
PHILIP WEISENBERGER 
IS VICTIM OF 

APPENDICITIS

And still no raise for the min- A seat in the New

Philip 
I Slayton, 
pi tal on

York Ex- 1920 He

Weisen larger, of West 
died at the Salem Hob- 
Thursday February 19, 

was the only son of
ister or the editor.

Stanley Stewart was 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
ter Mayo, Tuesday.

here
Wal-

Harence Beauchamp is out 
again after a short stage of the 
••Flu.”

Europe as well as Columbus 
has discovered America.

change sold for $100.000 and the 
men in the Exchanne don’t sit 
down very much either.

Come in and hear our new 
Claxtonola the new ideal home 
Phonograph. Its a wonder. It 
plays all make of records and are

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weisenberger 
and was 17 years, 10 months ana 
17 days old.

He was a student of the Stav- 
ton High School and was also a 
member of the basketball team 
and was considered as one of the 
best players and played in most

sold on very easy payments by j °f the games and always 
Galbraith the Jeweler

Attorneys Heltzel rind Massey 
were at Salem Saturday attend
ing to lepal business.

Mrs. Hatty Chance is recover- 
inp from the “ Flu” at the Lesley 
hotel.

Just received a fine display of
See !

Japanese women never ex
press an opinioh contrary to 
their husbands. Wonder how 
much a ticket to Japan costs?

The Etoile de L’ist club that 
was to meet with Mrs. Walter 
Mayo on Thursday afternoon,

| has postponed the meetinp inde
finitely on account of tr.e “ F lu .”

Ladies Carson dress ploves. 
them at Mrs. Dena Macks.

Now is the time to clean those 
moss covered roofs, also to ex-

-----  amine the chimneys and stove
Oregon reports red. white and pipes. Last but not least see 

blue buzzards in spite of prohi- that vour Fire Insurance has not I was *n L°nt> Oak Cemetery, 
bition. expired. For all kinds of Insur-! rhe pallbearers were his school-

ance see Harry Humphreys, mates and members of the bas-

held down his part of the game.
He was striken with appendi

citis last week and his condition 
was such that when he was tak
en to the hosp tal there was very 
little hopes of his recovery. He 
passed away Thursday.

He realized that he could not 
survive and requested that his 
body be laid to rest at Stay ton 
among his many friends and 
where he has been attending 
school.

The funeral was held Sunday 
afternoon, at Stayton with Rev. 
White officiating. Interment

A Cincinnati concern advertis- stayton, Oregon.
ed to teach saxaphone playing ____
in fifteen minutes. We’ll bet we Have you decided on w hat 
have heard seme of their gradu- your daughter’s or son s gradua-

tion oresent shall be? If not let

ket ball team and w en : Norval 
Fisher. Leo Willings. William 
Smith. Wallace Smith. Ernest 
Aegerter and Edmund Klecker.

ates.

Mrs. Arthqr Leffler, who has 
been at Crabtree taking care of 
her mother for the past week, 
returned home Wednesdav.

Card of Thanks

The bee js short lived, except 
Bryan’s which is 25 years old.

us help you in your selection, 
then place y:ur order here. Be
sure and show your child your -----
appreciation of their efforts. A J e w is h  to extend our sincere 
good selection to make your thanks to the kind friends and 
choice from at Galbraith’s th e ; neighbors and to the teaehers

Pneumonia acts quick and so 
should you. Harry Humphreys 
will attend to your Life Insur
ance.

Jeweler.

In looking over government 
and other statistics we find that 
something like 100.000 auto 
drivers were of the opinion, last

------- year, that they could push a
How can a national Democra-; locomotive and a train of cars singing and 

tic convention be run on Grape off the track, but none of them mgs 
Juice. Idid it. Probably if they could Signed

~  return to earth they would tell
J. H. Thoma was at Glendale.. their fellow autoist that it can’t 

Oregon over Sunday conferring ^  done>

and the Student Body of the 
Stayton High School for their 
kind sympathy in the hours of 
sorrow*, during the short illness 
and death of our beloved son. 
also do we wish to thank the 
young ladies for the beautiful 

for the floral offer-

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weisenberger

with other members of the Brown-
Petzel Lumber Co. A letter from R. J. Kusey. ;

who left here last fall for a trip 
-J. L. Quinn has gone to Glen- , to North Dakota and Wisconsin, 

dale. Oregon to look the mining have returned to Idaho where 
situation over for a fe v days, j they have located at Cambridge. 
Mrs. Quinn accompanied him as They report a most delightful 
tar as Albany. trip and wish to be remembered

to all their friends in and around 
1 Stayton. They have ordered the 

Chris Mulkey house Tuesday, j Mail to be sent to them at Cam- 
The flames were extinglished be-1 bridge, 
fore serious damages occured.

Card of Thanks

The roof partly burned off the ■* ’

We wish to thank all those w h o  
kindly assisted us during the 
sickness and death of our beloved 
son and brother, also for the 
beautiful floral offerings.

Signed —Mrs. Elizabeth Ripp 
Mre. Anna Wolf 
Mrs. Christina Forrett 
James Ripp

Gardner and Bennet, proprie-
I have now on display several 

ladies real ready-to-wear hats. 
Come in and inspect them. Mrs. 
Dena Mack.

T h» r«  I« m o r-  C a ta r rh  
• f  th e  c o u n try  th a n  a ll

In th is  a a r tio a  
o th e r  <li»ea#ea

toro o f  th e  S ta v to n  D itc h  a re  at *,u' »"t* ,or Y*«r" 11 w»*to rs  OT in e  a i a j io n  u m n .  d ie  a i  to ^  incurab).  Doctor* pr-aertbeu

In part of Africa monkeys are

work with a crew of men putting 
in a dam in the Santiam river at 
the head of the Salem ditch for 
the purpose of getting a greater 
supply of water for power here, 

are taught to pick cotton. An The wor|j ¡s expected to be finish- 
animal with four hands ought to etj thi* wee|( and then they will 

. be handy at most anything. have a larger amount of water
' at all times. It will fill a long

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Korinek, fe| t want
of Portland, are visiting at the -----
E. D. Alexander home here this '  jt Couldn’t Be Done

____  The man speeded up his car to
see if he couldn’t beat the train

lo ca l remcrfl««. a .v l by  <oni>tanily fa ilin g  
to  c u re  w ith  local t r e a tm e n t ,  p ro n o u n ced  
t t  in c u ra b le . C a ta r rh  ia a  local dm -aa*. 
» re a lly  In fluenced by c o n a d tu tlu n a t  'o n -  
d itlona  a n d  ther> forb  req u ire*  < onetltu*  
tlo n a l tr e a tm e n t.  IfaU 'a  C a ta r r h  M edi
cine. m a n u fa c tu re d  by  1 \ J  C h an ey  A 
Co.. T oledo, Ohio. li> a  e n n a tltu iio n a l 
r<r edy . ia ta k e n  In te rn a lly  an d  a c ta  
th ru  th e  B lood on th e  'M ucoua S u rface *  
o f  th a  S y a te in  O ne H u n d re d  D ollar*  r e 
w a rd  la o ffered  fo r a n y  ca»o th a t  H u ll 'a  
C a ta r rh  M- Ji |a r  fa ils  to  c u re . Send fo r 
c irc u la r*  an d  le s tlm n n la la .

F . J . C H E N E Y  *  CO.. T oledo, O hio.
S o ld  b y  D ru * * ia ta .  7K \
H a ll 'a  F am ily  F ills  fo r  co n a ttp a tlo n .

Mrs. T. B. Hill i? enjoying a 
visit from her daughter, Mrs. 
Clifford Trask, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith 
and daughter, of Portland, have 
been spending the week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith.

Miss June Kearns, who is em
ployed at McMinnville, is home 
for a few davs visit with her 
parents this week.

Ever think how a cheery little 
message on a post-card will 
brighten the day for some sick 
or sorrowing 
anti see.

to the crossing. He couldn’t.
Another man struck a match 

to see if the gasoline tank in his ! 
garage was empty. It wasn’t.

Another man, who insisted on 
leading a bull by a rope, thought 
that he could dodge the bull and 
climb the fence if the animal be
came furious. He couldn't: he 
was carried through the gate.

Another man took it for grant
ed that a dilapidated bridge would 
support his tractor. It wouldn’t 
his widow will vouch for the 

fact.
A woman took a spoonful out

friend? Send one 0f a unlaheled bottle, supposing
was taking cough avrup.
wasn’t- but her cough wasMiss Bessie Steward of Yaka- s  

mfe Wash, is visiting her folks at j sb>ppetl.
KoweH District. She will return , The gun that isn’t i  »ailed is
tn Yàkama Saturday where she 
is employed- as a  bookkeeper ir» a 
g*Ttfch. ’ ~  -  ■

not the only thing that claim* 
victim* who do not atop to think 
things all the'way throngh.

The Variety Store
-----  WE CARRY---------

Ladies’ Hose 
Children’s Hose 
Canvas Gloves 

Stationery 
Crockery 
Glassware 

Kitchen Utensils 
Notions, Etc.

Cssk n ami ls#k ever »sr stsck

A. SCHAEfR
-  WWP

Sloper’s Store

m

lust Received 400 pounds
Of Blue Vitrol 

FORMALDEHYDE
In Any Quantity

♦♦♦«♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦«y»»

Sloper’s Drug
Store

/T»fO 0 /7 » ( O Q J ^ O

V  -w \  ». ** ^  J

Cletrac
T A N K - T Y P E  T R A C T O R

* \
20 Horse-power at the pulley —12 at the drawbar

Docs the work of 6 to S horso ;it less than one-third the cost. 
Pulls big loads, vet moves along at the’ right speed for perfect 
work. Built to stand the “gaff.’ That’s why it costs so little 
for upkeep and so little to operate. Doesn’t pack the soil. 
Works on soft or mucky ground without miring or loxs of 
■power.

Largej roller track-wheel hearings. Du*t-proof
motor. Water air-claritier. Nru> t,/uk-fy/»e, S-inch-uiJe, siug/e- 
grouter track. The Cletrac is the tractor vou’ve always wanted.

Let,us put the Cletrac through its paces 
right on your own land, doing your own 
work. No obligation.

W. H. Patterson & Co.
*

Salem

*

Oregon

I


